
BMHS DAILY 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Monday October 30, 2023 



BREAKFAST CLUB Monday October 30, 2023

Banting’s breakfast club is up and running again. All Banting 
students are welcome to come to the room 165 before school, 

from 7:40- 8:00am to start their day with bagels and cream 
cheese, milk, yogurt, and fruit.

 

There is no cost to access this great program, please come 
down and start you day off right.

 



SHSM meeting Monday October 30, 2023

There will be a SHSM meeting for all transportation 
technology SHSM students in room 173 on Wednesday at 

lunch.

 



Band Monday October 30, 2023

In order to make our rehearsal times available to more students, we have 

moved two of our rehearsal times to lunch hour!  If you were unable to join 

the choir or band because of ride difficulties, we got you!

Glee rehearsals are Mondays at lunch, and Wednesdays after school in the 

music room.

Band meets Tuesdays after school and Thursdays at lunch in the music room.

New members are always welcome!  Come join a group with a history of 

excellence and performance!

 



Girl’s Hockey Monday October 30, 2023

Girls Hockey Tryouts Nov. 13 & 20 from 3-4pm @ NTRC. Sign up 

on the athletic bulletin board and pay fee via School Cash 

Online. Please see Ms. Mitchell if you have questions. Looking 

forward to another successful season!

 



Girls Volleyball Monday October 30, 2023

All senior girls wanting to try out for the senior girl's volleyball 

team, please look for the QR code by the big gym and by the 

Phys Ed office to sign up for tryouts, which will be happening on 

November 8th and 10th after school.

 



Boy’s basketball Monday October 30, 2023

The Boys basketball season is coming up. If you are interested in 

playing, there is a sign up sheet outside of the main gym. There will 

also be a tryout in the main gym running from 2:45-4 pm this 

afternoon. See you there!

 



Girl’s basketball Monday October 30, 2023

All girls basketball players please find Ms. Hendrix or Mr. 

DiSalvo in room 152B during lunch, or before the end of the 

day. This will not take long, but is very important.

 



Military co-op Monday October 30, 2023

Attention to all students participating in the 4-credit military co-op 

program for semester 2! Please note that the applications for the 

program are due by TOMORROW! In addition, there will be a quick 

information session held in the Resource Room at the beginning of 

lunch today. This session will be attended by graduates of the military 

co-op program, who will be happy to answer any questions you may 

have. Please feel free to stop by the co-op office if you have any further 

inquiries.

 


